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Administration . Annoeimces . Vacation Warning
Lpgisla

,

To Normalcy With New Head Violators
Subject
To Expulsion

Late Trains
Not An Excuse

By Barron Mills
The administration announced yes

un Off Election Places
Crisp, Tripp In Office

By Stanley Colbert
Climaxing one of the hottest political campaigns to hit the campus in re

cent years, Bill Crisp and Jenks Tripp were elected by a large majority to the
two top seats in student government.
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The Navy And The Tar Heel
NAVY V-1- 2 UNIT;

University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, N. C.

6 December 1944
My dear Wickenberg,

In reply to your question about censorship of The Tar Heel
by your military superiors, I must first say that I am slight-
ly amazed, as I am sure you were, that such a question could
be raised.

The Tar 4 Heel is a student publication and as such belongs
to the whole campus. I strongly believe in freedom of the
press as a basic American tenet, and feel that the only stu-

dent newspaper should express all facts of campus opinion.
This, I believe, The Tar Heel has done in the past and will
continue to do in the future.

I am pleased that student members of the Navy and Ma-

rine Unit here are taking an active interest in the publication
of your paper, and I am particularly gratified to have a service
man elected Editor. I can assure you that neither I, nor any
members of my staff, have any desire to read the copy of
any of your writers, civilian or service, prior to publication,
or to interfere in any way. The sole exception to this is that
any item which, in the opinion of the Editor, might violate
military security should be submitted for approval prior to

. publication. This is a rule to which every Editor in the coun-
try willingly adheres.

Regarding criticism of the administration of the Navy and
. Marine Unit here, I welcome it. I expect, however, that any

writer who is also an officer candidate will be governed by the
rules of good taste and be certain of his facts. I am sure
that your own good judgment can be trusted to see that this
condition obtains.

Personally, I am enthusiastic about The Tar Heel and read
it regularly and thoroughly... I feel that it is a strong force
for campus unity and loyalty. And I have consistently recom-
mended to newcomers to the University that a subscription to
The Tar Heel affords the quickest and easiest way to get the
feel of the various campus activities.

Sincerely yours,
E. E. HAZLETT, JR.,
Captain, USN, (Ret.),
Commanding, Navy V-1- 2 Unit.
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New Bill
Proposed
By Group

Plan To Analyze
Campus Systems

In its first meeting since the No
vember SO elections, the Student
Legislature climbed into the spotlight
Thursday night when the Ways and
Means Committee brought forth a bill
proposing a select committee to in
vestigate the current overlapping of
authorities in campus government.

Under the gavel of its newly --elect
ed Speaker, Doug Hunt, the Legisla
ture accepted the committee's report
which would set up a nine-ma- n com-
mittee, composed of a representative
campus group, both in and out of the
Legislature to hold hearings and
make recommendations concerning a
possible reorganization and simplifi-
cation of student government.

An attempt to suspend the rules,
which would have allowed the bill to
be discussed and voted upon Thurs-
day evening was defeated. The bill
will come before the group next
Thursday night when it meets in Phi
Hall.

Speaker Hunt also announced the
appointment of Bob Lipton, Law
School representative, to the chair
manship of a special Archives Com
mittee which will attempt to codify
all previous work of the Legislature,
A. B. Smith was elected head of the
Rules Committee.

Also on the docket for next week
is a bill for the revitalizing of class
organizations. Hunt explained that
this was necessary in that there was
a class graduating in February, and
certain class functions would be sty-
mied without a class organization.

In a. short informal meeting before
the Legislature officially convened,
outgoing Speaker Harvey O. White

--formally turned' over the duties of
Speaker to the newly-electe- d

v man.
White, in a short speech, thanked the
members of the Legislature for their
cooperation and consideration, and
stated that he had enjoyed their
friendship greatly during his term of
office.

Coeds Nominate
Twelve Officers
To WGA Positions

At a mass meeting of the Senate
Tuesday night, the coed student body
nominated 12 students to run for major
offices in the forthcoming women's
election which are set for December
19. . x

Peggy White of Carr Dormitory,
Pat Hughes, Pi Phi and Marky Par
sons, Tri Delt who withdrew her nom
ination were selected to run for vice-preside-nt

of Women's Government.

Two junior girls will be elected from
the following nominees to serve on the
coed senate: Berlette Capt, Archer;
Barbara Boyd, Alderman; Ida Prince,
Alderman; Violay Holye, Carr; and
Nancy Pinkston,' Archer.

Nominees to fill two seats in the Hon-

or Council include: Betty Edwards,
Spencer; Mary Virginia Hart, Spen-

cer; Anne Osborne, Carr; Isobel Car-

penter, and Nookie McGee, Carr.
Rules for the election which will be

conducted from 8 Until 5 o'clock at
Kenan Dormitory on December 19 were
made. Only junior girls will vote for
junior representatives to Honor Coun-

cil and Senate while all coeds will vote

for vice-preside- nt. No politicing will

be permitted in the room where the
poll is located. No printed material
may be circulated before the election

except that which has been approved

by the election committee of. the sen-

ate.

Duplicate Bridge
. . . tournaments, as usual, will be

held next Wednesday in the Roland

Parker Lounge in Graham Memorial

at 7:15. All are cordially invited to

attend.

Carolina Playmakers Sponsor
100th Experimentals Series

The 100th performance in the Carolina Playmakers' series of Experimental
Productions of New Plays will be presented in the Playmakers theatre next
Tuesday evening at 7 :30 p. m. Admission, as always, is free, and the public
is cordially invited to attend.

Professor Samuel Selden, executive director of the Playmakers, will com-

memorate the occasion with an introductory speech in honor of the late

terday that all students who have un--
excused absences from classes before
or after the Christmas holidays are
subject to loss of membership in the
student body. These students can
only be readmitted by appearing be-

fore a committee of deans.
If a student finds that it is urgent

for him to leave the University be
fore classes are over on December 21
or that it is impossible for him to
return for classes on the 28, then he
should submit a request, in writing,
to Dean House. Dean House will in

South building announced the
following vacation periods for the
remainder of the academic year.
Twenty-fou- r days of vacation were
provided for the academic year and
9 of these were taken between the
Indian summer session and the be-

ginning of the fall trimester pe-
riod.

December 22 to 27, inclusive, 6
days.

February 24 to March 4, inclu-
sive, 9 days.

turn call a meeting of all the mem-
bers of the committee of deans and
decide on the merits of the request.

These requests should be in full
and give the reasons why the student
finds it important that he have extra
time. The committee of deans empha-
sizes that only cases of emergency
will even be considered. These re-
quests must be presented before the
Christmas vacation period.

The statement from South building
also announced that they would adopt
the following in regard to transpor-
tation difficulties:

"The committee of deans recom-
mends that in addition to the regula-
tions about absences before and after
the Christmas holidays, which we
have already adopted, we adopt the
following and give it wide publicity:

"In this time of war, late and
crowded trains and busses are to be
expected. Lateness of, or inability to
get on, any train scheduled to reach
Raleigh or Durham after midnight,
December 27, or lateness of or inabil-
ity to get on any bus scheduled to
reach Chapel Hill by 2:30 a. m., De-

cember 28, will not be accepted as an
excuse."

Yack To Collect
Picture Subsidy
Starting Monday

Booths for the purpose of obtain-
ing pledges from V-1- 2 personnel as
well as civilian students who wish
their pictures in the Yackety-Yac- k

will be open in the Y next week, ac-

cording to Cookie Marett, editor.
Civilian students will be given a

final opportunity to pay the $1.25 fee
and V-1- 2 students will make pledges
Monday through Wednesday from 9

until 1 o'clock. A system has been
worked out whereby Navy men can
pay the fee in three installments.
Civilian students were contacted by
their class organizations previously
and those who fail to pay the fee now
will not have their pictures in the
annual.
Board of Editors

Marett has announced her board of
editors for the yearbook as follows:
Gene Johnstone, associate editor; Joe
Denker and Jim Hershey,

editors; Carl Rhinehardt, art
editor; Dick Stoker, assistant art edi-

tor; Marion Gurney, literary editor;
Carroll Poplin, sports editor; Mar-

garet Fountain, personnel manager;
Marion Gaines and Evelyn Davis,
undergraduate editors; and Betsy
Dickson, senior editor. Margaret
Woodhouse will announce her business
staff at a later date.

Allan Pannill Was
. . . elected chairman of the dance

committee by acclamation at a call
meeting Monday night, December 4.

It was Crisp all the way, with the
final count reading Crisp, 832; Davis;
631. Crisp carried the male civilians
by a majority of 61 votes. At Kenan
however, where Crisp was almost as
sured of a safe majority, Dal Davis
tied the vote. Both amassed 263
votes. It was Swain Hall that told
the story, though, with Crisp getting
385 votes to Davis' 258. The final
vote: Crisp, 832; Davis, 631.

Just as the Kenan vote was a dis
appointment to Crisp's fervent cam'
paigning, it was a boon to Jenks
Tripp. Tne voting at Kenan , gave
Tripp the sizeable margin he needed
to defeat Boots Walker by 134 votes.
At the Y, Tripp led Walker by 17
votes, with the vtoing tabulated at
139 for Tripp, 122 for Walker. At
Swain Hall, Walker gained six votes,
still 11 behind ,Tripp. The vote was
322 for Walker at Swain, 316 for
Tripp.

Kenan, however, was Walker's
Waterloo. Tripp accumulated 328
votes at Kenan, while Walker lagged
behind with 196. The final tabulation
Tripp, 789; Walker 655.

Crisp, running independently for
vice-preside- nt has a sizeable back-
ground. He is president of the De--

bate Council; president of the Dialec
tic Senate, and a faculty selection
for "Who's Who in American Univer-
sities and Colleges."

A discharged veteran, Tripp is
president of the Carolina Veteran
group, and president of Steele dormi-
tory. He is a member of Delta Sigma
Pi commerce fraternity, and a mem-
ber of the Student Council.

Women To Take
Government Quiz

Woman's Government quizzes will
be given Tuesday night in the WGA
room of Graham Memorial to all coeds
who have not previously taken the test
and for all those who failed the last
test and wish to redeem their mark.

On Monday night at 7:30 a short ex-

planation of woman's government will
be given to those who will take the test
and to other students who may wish
a fuller understanding and explana
tion of the coed ruling organization.

Every coed is required to take a
woman's government test and a pass
ing grade must be obtained before hold-
ing a campus office. Students who are
unable to take the test on Tuesday are
asked to notify Kitty Kelly, Carr Dor-
mitory or Mary Payne Jett, Tri Delt
house.

Coed Graduates
. . . are asked to attend an impor-

tant meeting Monday night at 9
o'clock in the Pharmacy auditorium.
The purpose of the meeting is to elect
representatives to the Women's Hon-

or Council.

Senator Makes
Big Hit

national army.
"The World War I cause was be-

trayed because so many millions were
so busy thinking about their personal
concerns, they never lifted an eye to
see the problem of the future."

Ball brought forth heavy applause
from the Navy faction of his audience
when, explaining his opposition to
compulsory post war military training,
he quipped, "Better to use that money
to raise the pay of the Navy men."

Fear of a Russia dominated world is
groundless, the speaker said and added
that isolationists are using the "Red
Scare" in their propoganda. "Nine-tent-hs

of the arguments of the oppo-

sition are based on fear," he said.
Ball was introduced by Dean R. B.

House.

CRISP

24 Below Club
Opens Tonight
In Grill Room

The grand opening of the 24 Below
Club for the present term will be held
in the basement of Graham Memorial
tonight with the doors opening at nine
o'clock and closing at twelve. Music
will be furnished by Scott Gardner and
his orchestra.

The Club was first begun during the
past winter session by the YWCA. The
program of the Club was later broad
ened to include the YM because of the
interest of that group and the need
for someone to do the heavier work
necessary for the running of the Club.

Because of the Club's outstanding
success, it was decided to reopen it this
term. Directing the work of the Club
are Boo Leigh and Pat Hughes,

of the YW committee, and
Merrill Kelly, chairman of the YM
committee. Hostesses for the Club
will be chosen from the Boy-Gi-rl Re-

lations Committee of the YW.
The outstanding features of Xhe

night spot will be the checkered table
cloths, the light by candles inserted
in the necks of beer bottles, and the
general cabaret atmosphere, which be-

came something of a tradition during
the first short run of the Club. Again
this time the tables will be arranged
around the sides of the room to clear
the floor for dancing.

Available to the hungry and thirsty
customers will be Coca-Cola- s, Nabs,
potato chips, and sandwiches. These
will be served over the counter by the
hostesses.

A different note in the set-u- p of the
club for this term will be a 25 cents
cover-charg- e per couple or stag. This
was necessitated by the charge for the
use of the Graham Memorial grill.

Art Exhibition
Deadline Moved
Up To Tuesday

"War and Peace," the current dis-

play of drawings, prints, and litho
graphs at Person Hall Art Gallery,
will come down next week to make way
for the 8th Annual Exhibition of North
Carolina Artists which will open here
on December 17 and continue until
January 5.

Person .Hall has extended the dead-

line both for completed entry forms and
submitted works to Tuesday, Decem-

ber 12. ' Any past or present resident
of North Carolina, including students,
may contribute; but each person is
limited to four works.

The forthcoming exhibition will be
the 8th consecutive display held spon
sored by Person Hall for the purpose
of encouraging art in North Carolina.

See ART, page 4

Proff Koch, who initiated the experi- -

mental series in December of 1931.

Three new plays written this year
by students in the University play--

writing course, have been selected for
presentation. First on the program is
"Distances to Go," by Anne Oster- -

hout, of Beaufort, S." C. Subtitled "A
Drama of Readjustment," it presents
the determination. of a young wife to
aid her husband, who has just re-

turned home after three years as a
war reporter on the European front.
Nicholas Lindsay is cast as the hus-

band Bert Sulley, and Jeanne Le--

Febre appears as his wife, Martha.
Jack Holcombe will portray Jack
Britt, an old newspaper crony of
Bert's. Evaline, the friendly old wom-

an who keeps house for the Sulleys,
will be played by Hazel Harris. Mary

Tom Colones is directing. Dick Kiser
is designing the stage setting.

Mary Brooks Popkins, of Leesburg,
Virginia, and a major in the Depart-
ment bf Journalism, has based a
comedy-myster- y, "Poor Mr. Burton,"
on a newspaper story. An hilarious
situation develops when Mr. Penning-
ton, a prominent business man, played
by Sherman Lazarus, discovers that
his son, Robert, played by Jack Hol-

combe, has endangered the family's
reputation by accidentally killing a
man on their front lawn. Others in
the cast are Ruby Dougan as Mrs.
Pennington, Randall Brooks as Dr.
Applefront, Hazel Harris as the
housekeeper, and Dan Anderson and
Lawrence Berry as policemen. The

See PLA YMAKER, page U
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Ball Pleads For International Cooperation
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Banquet Held
Before Speech

Delivering an earnest Pearl Harbor
Day plea for international cooperation
after the war, Republican Senator
Joseph H. Ball, second International
Relations club speaker of the semester,
launched out Thursday night against
"narrow, nationalistic thinking."

The Senator's tone was optimistic on
the chances of an effective peace, re-

marking that "Our chances of winning
the peace now are belter than at any
time since November 11, 1918," thanks
to the internationalistic attitude dis-

played by the voters in the November
7, elections.

Anticipating the passage of the
Dumbarton Oaks proposals, in the
Senate, the speaker outlined the pro-

visions, which will set up an interna- -

.tional league, reinforced by an inter- - BALL


